Please read and familiarize yourself with this product before use

Always make sure the light is firmly secured and the battery is fully charged before use. Like all other electronic devices, the light can fail at any unexpected time. It is advised to always keep a backup light and battery pack with you whenever you go for an extended ride. Please note that your light is very bright, therefore never aim it directly at any oncoming motorist/cyclists.

Your bicycle light is equipped with a high capacity lithium-ion battery pack. Please fully charge the battery before you ride. While the battery pack is double protected, you should observe the following:

- While charging the batteries, never leave unattended for a long time
- Use ONLY the charger in this kit for the battery. Other chargers can cause battery failure or malfunction or other serious damage

This light uses a high amount of LED’s therefore in high mode it generates a significant amount of heat. Please allow max airflow. NEVER use duct tape to secure the light, it DOES NOT allow the light to cool its self and will cause serious damage.

1. Charging the battery pack

The battery pack is shipped half charged. You need to FULLY charge before first use.

- Connect the battery to the charger- the light will light GREEN when fully charged. It will be RED when it is empty. This can take up to 4 hours when battery is empty.

Battery Level Indicator

- The adventure light comes with a 4 stage power indicator. As the battery depletes, the backlight switch button will change color from GREEN to BLUE to flashing RED.
  - GREEN 100%-50%
  - BLUE 50%-10%
  - RED 10%-dead

2. Battery Storage

Disconnect the battery pack from the light head when not in use. Store the battery pack fully charged and recharge it before using. If not used for an extended amount of time, please store in a dry and cool place to avoid excessive discharge.

3. Handle Bar Mounting

- Insert the O-ring into the hook on front of the light head. You must stretch the O-ring slightly which makes it thinner and will slip into place easier
- Place the light head in the handle bars and stretch the O-ring around the bottom of the handle bar. Clip it onto the hook at the rear of the light head
- Find the most suitable location for mounting the battery
- Wrap the Velcro strap around the stem/frame/handle bars, you can also stuff excess cable into the pouch
- Plug the light cable into the battery cable

4. Helmet Mounting

Motor Sports Mount: peel and stick 3m dual lock to applicable spot on the helmet

- Attach the bracket by feeding the Velcro straps through the air vents
- Insert the O-ring into the hook on the front of the light head
- Place the light head on the helmet goggle mount bracket and stretch the O-ring around the underneath. Chip it onto the clip at the rear of the light head
- Guide the cable through one of your helmet straps or Velcro it to the back of your helmet to ensure that the cable doesn’t snap on a low hanging branch or dangle in front of your face while you’re riding.

5. Operating LED Adventure Light

- The light starts in the OFF mode
- Push the button once for high, again for medium and once more for low
- Push and hold for 1.5 seconds to turn off
- Push and hold for 3 seconds to turn on flash mode

6. Troubleshooting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Failure</th>
<th>Caused</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Light</td>
<td>Battery is over discharged</td>
<td>Charge the battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battery is not plugged in correctly</td>
<td>Make sure all parts are firmly connected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Time too Short</td>
<td>Battery is not fully charged</td>
<td>Charge the battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New battery</td>
<td>Charge the battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very old battery</td>
<td>Replace the battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cold temperature</td>
<td>Keep the battery warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defective charger</td>
<td>Replace the charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flicker</td>
<td>Cables not secured</td>
<td>Make sure all parts are firmly connected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Warranty

2 year warranty on the light head and 1 year on the battery and charger.

This warranty does not cover products or parts that have been subject to modification, misuse, abuse, negligence or accidents. Lifespan: 50,000 hours

8. Specs

- 1200 Lumen’s
- Run Time: 4+ Hours on High Mode 2 Modes: High, Low LED
- Model: Cree XML T6 LED
- Lifespan: 50,000
- Aluminum Circuitry: Digitally Regulated 8.4V 5600 mAh
- Capacity Battery Overcharge Protection
- Low Battery Warning
- IP65 Water Resistant

If you have any further questions about the kit or set up please call us at 206-575-7900 and ask for a technician.

www.cyclopsadventuresports.com